the bodies of the vertebrae, afforded a good guide for the introduction of a largfl gum elastic catheter through the wound into oesophagus, by which he was afterwards fed. On the third day, the air-passage began to suffer. There had been little oozing from the wound, but now a free discharge from the cut surfaces began to appear and to gravitate to the orifice of the larynx, which lay at the bottom of the cone shaped wound. To save him from suffocation, it became necessary for him to lie upon h's side, and to reduce the height of his pillows to the breadth of one shoulder, and the benefit of the change was soon apparent, for now all the fluids ran out at the side, instead of over and into the larynx ; the patient experienced the greatest comfort from the change, and except the trouble of feeding him by catheter through the wound, I had no further difficulty in the case. The mental depression soon wore off under proper treatment, and within three months he was on his way to England, with the wound completely and firmly cicatrized, but minus his os hyoides which sloughed out bodily with some delay to the healing of the wound. The only dressing used was muslin wet with chlorinated water, and frequent irrigation of the wound with the same lotion applied through the mouth by the simple attempt to swallow.
I quote the following from Erichsen : "After the bleeding has fairly ceased, the edges must next be brought together by a few stitches introduced at the sides, and by attention to position the head being fixed by tapes as already described, 
